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Living cots more than it used to.
but, eciue to thins of it, it's worth
more.

:c:
The knocker and the ieisii2j;st

have ailments that even radium can-

not cure.
:o:

The 'lop? of war are now being
used to considerable extent to tree
the offices.

: o:
The whisky, if any. we pet nowa-

day? is either desperately poor or in

reduced circumstances.
:o:

Many an octosenerian can attrib-
ute his loevity to the fact that he
never called a man a liar.

:o:
The Mariuis of Quennsberry is a

bar.kr'ir1. They all fall, sooner or

later, before the packing house rules.
:o:

The man who wreck? a train is a
criminal, but the man who wrecks
a whole railroad is a izreat financier.

: o :

In the days of hih price- - about
the only things that have remained
stationary are progress and jnjstage
stamps.

:o:
It i.-- b lioved the movie producers

wiil a--
. nt Senator ("lore's censorship

bill providiim the stnator is a dele-prat- e

to view the pictures and do the
censorini;.

Those patriotic Americans who are

Eft candidates for president are
a?piring to be delegate.-- to the na-

tional conventions that they may

have a hand in ti e makings.

In spite of the admonition of old

Put Wiley that whisky is poison to

?ilu there are still some Oliver Twists
in this country who prefer to believe

otherwi.-- e and act accordingly.
:o:

Vice President Marshall says "nev-

er again for me." and John Sharp

Williams says - "had rather bf a

doc: and bay at the moon. hat s

the matter with the senate, anyway?

A Chicago judze says persons over

C." years old should be ashamed to

appear in court akins for divorce.

Perhaps it's a manifestation of sec-

ond childhood th:tt they can't resist.
:o:

A Washington woman, applying

for a divorce, says of her husband:

"Since prohibit ion came into effect

lie concoct - some sort of drink which

literally makes him wild." The de-

scription sujrsests that it inipht be

hot tea.

The yujrcestion may not appeal to

Iter, but the anti-tobacc- o lady who

is poinir to run for president on that
-- pt p lot of votes

away from the two older parties by

i,oni-.- nut some ci.zars with real

tobacco in them.
:o:

. ..'r,r- - iiirt ro trvins a booze

transportation case wherein a pint
o ,n ierl in a hip pocket, is called

upon to decide whether trousers are

' The ouestion becomes
imnortance inr : ....-.crin- i'oi mini-- i '

Kansas and Oklahoma, where they

rnnfNcato vehicles that are found

carrying booze.

DELCO --LIGHT
The eomi-let- e Electric Light and

Power Plant
Makes possible a modern bath

room. More comfort and better
health.

BISY ROSENTHAL.
Omaha. Neb.

H . U 11 TLU.Rll.V it iff "i Ti

It appears that as least one of the
Spiker brother Is no piker.

:o:
Old and true, he that seeketh the

presidency seldom finds it.
:o:

China doubtless shivers at every
reitteration by Japan of readiness to
aid her.

:o:
Equally hazardous carrying mon-

ey to Mexico and being a policeman
in Dublin.

:o:
More business for divorce lawyer

a Pennsylvania society girl of IS has
eloped and married an Indian.

:o:
A fellow who wears a cutaway

coat is about as much of a rube as the
fellow was twenty years ago who

didn't.
:o:

The ex-kais- er wants Prussia to pay

him twenty-fiv- e million dollars for
his lost king job. William put anoth-

er value on that job when re ran
away from it, and probably this val-

ue ought to stand.
:o:-

"Quit talking pity for the poor

teacher and talk money." urges the
council of teachers. The

teachers find that pity is no more
negotiable than members of certain
other professions find praise to be.

:o:
We have no desire to discourage

astronomers, nor to rob any one of
th joy of living, nor yet to doubt
scientists who give us such informa-
tion concerning the new star, we

would have been mighty certain that
no flies had alighted up the plate.

:o:
Alfred Xoyes. the English poet,

offered even more international ex-

citement than Viscount Grey stirred
up. Mr. Xoyes urges the various na-

tions to forsake the present program
of international slander and speak
the truth.

:o:
A Montreal doctrine of birth con-

trol, if allowed to continue its
spread. America will be extinct in
one hundred and fifty years. In that
ca-- e. then. let s give our nest euorts
to reducing the cost of living, against
which birth control hasn't a chance
in the present race.

:o:
A PROGRESSIVE PROPOSAL

As proposed by the minority re
port of the committee on executive.
Nebraska would elect a jrovernor.
lieutenant governor, treasurer and
auditor. The appointing power
aside from the offices specified.
would he vested in the governor sub
ject to the approval of both houses
of the legislature acting in joint... i fsession. An exception is matie oi
the secretary of state, who is chos
en by the legislature. This does

not affect the elective railway com

mission and of course not the su-

preme court.
This would make the governor the

centrally responsive head of the state
adruiqudratkm. The elected treasur
er and auditor supply an independ-

ent check upon the governor and up-

on each other in money matters, a

desirable provision. The purely cler-

ical office of secretary of state is

filled by the legislature, an unusual
but not objectionable arrangement.

In the field of positive administra
tion the proposed arrangment pro

vides a fairly responsive system.

There is a reasonable simplifying of

the ballot, and what is more vital,
a material clearing away of confusing
political underbrush.

The idea of subjecting the gover-

nor's appointments to the scriitiny
of both branches of the legislature
in joint session is unusual, but has
points of superiority over action by

the senate alone. It would be hard-

er to log-ro- ll improper appoint- -

ments through a joint session of 133

men than through the senate alone.
The measure is conservative but it
represents progress in line with the
dominant political thought of the
times. It is such a proposal as Wood-ro- w

Wilson. William II. Taft and

Charles E. Hughes would approve as

being a step in the right direction,

jit is in line with the advice of W. J.
' Brvan to the cenvention last month.
! hto r i.r.L.. . t ill

farther in the direction taken. Hut

if this plan were put before the peo-

ple for adoption, the convention
could be credited with giving a sub-

stantial impetus to the development
in Nebraska of efficient administra-
tive machinery. State Journal.

:o:- -

GETTING ALONG FINE

Frcm Tuesday's Dally.
Will Lohnes of near Cedar Creek

was in the city today for a

few h;urs accompanied by his sou
Raymond, who was injured a
time ago by having the trunk of a
large tree fall on his left leg and
ankle. The young man i now do-

ing nicely and will be able to go

without the aid of crutches in the
future as his leg and ankle have
grown stronger and are now able to
bear the weight of the young man.
The accident occurred while a tree
was being cut and the falling tree
struck Raymond just above the knee
where a number of lisramcr.t s were
torn and the trunk of the tree then
slid to his ankle where the full
weight of the tree pinned the young
titan fast and the hones of the uv.kh
were splintered. Raymond, bow-eve- r,

has stcx.d the ordeal in finq
shape and will in a short time be
able to use the leg as well as ever.

PRIVATE SALE OF

FARM PROPERTY

Having rented a sn.alb far 1

wiil offer a portion of my personal
property at private sale, pric.-- right
to st',1 quick, before March 1st. lo-

cated '2 ' i miles east of .Murray and
7 iiii'os snuii; i f l,lat,si::outh. on

what is kt! v l as tl.e old YV:::. !ier
farm, now owned by T. H. Pollock,
of Plattsmouth.

I am offering this property c:i the.
same terms as the public atict ion j ye'"

sales. Six moii'hs time will be given ''j
on all sums of 510 and over, bear-- ! a .,.i

i.ig eiaht per cent from date of sale.':
purchaser giving good bankable !'-- j '

per and cash in hand for all sums i ,

under fln. All property must he j ;

settled for before being removed
from the premises.

5 Head of Horses
One span of bay mares. U and 11 i

vears old. wt. (die sorrel mare.
9 vc-ar- s old. wt. IL'00: one brown
mare. S years old. wt. 1250; one steel .

gray mare. f years old. wt. lo'.Uh
f tlo an A Imnlpmpnts

Lets
cuy

low
h.iyi,iS.

Acme
peero

owing

iln

,,,-w- if

ow: cutter; boh sled
Jenny Kind spring cultivator; ,

vr.- - Tlennrtitre cultivator: Jor.il .

Deere riding cultivator;
seeder: feed cream separa t
tor; ras lauK; urai; ami h.jii
articie.

H. GRAVES, Owner
i

Phone No. 3103 Murray, fteb.

.xiTicr. to itr.nri on
Tl.i' .tato uf liraska, toun-t- v.

t

In thv Court.
Id th. 11714 1 r tl M;u-i-

jjo ;i: ( .1 :
J

To tin- - i nf .ail tatf:
1 i'!Von :n.- - h.ithv

sit th- - Cout.ty Curt room h;"
mourh it. sml .ounty tl,.- - i ..t !i

r.f Mar. h. 1!..C. ami - i h ..
"f

.Iiit,... at (I'M " K'l ii in..
ea.-l- i .lay an-- l .am: ,o U '

their a-- a .lo .a ,,,

tint.' iimit.-.- l th- - l.r.-srnta- t ion
of .'Mini .''Lrainst osian
months from th- - l.'.th lay "f Mat.i..
A. 1 . l'.ilt. and th'' time limited l'r

of i on.- - vt-a-

w:.;.i tii ilnv of Alarili. lli-t- i.

Witm-s- s seal in
'oui I .lay ol

l'Vl'tuary, 1'JIO.

(Stall County Jmliro.

Dollars and Cents

Counting it truly dollars and
cents, how much did that la.--t

I

cost you? A man may not always
stop v.ork when he has a cold, but

be belter if he did.
It takes about ton to yet coin-- 1

r rid of a cold under the usual
treatment. That time tun be much

I

by taking Chamberlain's j

C'oush Iiemedy ana T.rm.ir care of
'

yourself, in fact, a Of this
remedy in the house i a ini".lityl

pood investment dur-'.n- the
and months.

Jolin Lloyd near Murray was .

ju the city yesterday for;
a few hourt with friend;

, nf,r c,.r mntti.rjunu imiAits '

OTlCK

In Court of Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska."

Fiattsmout h Iodcre No. 8. .Mu-ie-

Or.i, r ol' fulled Workmen. Plaintiff.
vs. Lrnse n.iains t ai. uei I; vl kitj r.ttVM Sam.-o- n. t'l.liip

the 1). tendaiits Knose llliams. j striker and tl.e non-re- si dent stock
and wif.- Catharine 2. 1 jams, tne un- - holders or said Company
i;nown heirs, devisees, legatees-- , per- - un)1 4,a other non-reside- nt del'ndants

iu I ami an 'U;fr nv
.,vi. st.-- !l tl'e C.-i- or .te
Williams, deceased: the unknown heirs,
devise. s. legatees, personal i i i . s, r, l it,

and all ofier persons ft,
j t!ie (tat'' of Williams,
deceased: .1 o I . n Williams and wife I..O-:-et- ta

Williams: the unknown heirs,
I devi-- ei s. !eirat'e. persona r. presen- -
i s and ail eller person-- - li.t-r.-- st

e.l ii 1 i.e est.ite or .loliri w.oams. U
! t he '.ink now n heirs, devisee

legatees, personal representatives and!
all other persons i !. teres ; e.i in the

. f l.eretta William-- , d. , eased;!
s. X. .b m.-t'i- i'v.'i wife I.yd.ia M-i- t iatn ; j

l laiki.mvt, heirs. legatees, I

;., ; ;j I . t a t V - 'IT; .'; , it: ei-
per.--' s interested in Hie tat.- ,,
n. y r ria m. uecea .1 : t:. u Known j

j

- ' i i ' : -
tiiiv.s and otoer in- - I

i , (1 in lee estate of .vdhi
deeeiisvd: A. !:. Ale-- , and

:rel Alexande . t.r-- t and
real ii!:l-:now- th. ui: known
h : i s devisee.--, legatees. p S'jnal rep--rsMi- is

! e- -. :.:..ti es. and all otoer in-- r.

. sr. d in th.- - estate of A. Ab-xan- -

der, d: the unknown os.
se. :. legatees. personal
t:ve.-- , and all other person-
in the e,tr.te et --M- .!:. de-- 1

:.:; i d ve A. Williams ;. hushand '

Wiiiiams. tlrst ate: name
: : w n : th.- - unknown he: ". devisees,
ie.s. personal -- lives and

: i ; oii'-- r p- - rsn:ii intetc'. ! in 1 e
estate Olive A. William-- .
ti- - ii heirs, devist
;

. s.
. t . ere.--, rial !ves h:. ah o:hef

, int. ?( sted in . s'ate of
Williams, decease!

H ;",ilfl.--: the uiikli'.'Wtl he.'-- . .ie,
, .es. iiersi n-p- i cset! ' a ; ( s r.d

nil other persons ii;tere.-te- .l m the
;' t'atliat in William-- , d. i eased:

.l,,s, ph t ". Newt nry: nril.aowr. eirs,

.'.ec.:- - -. ! ir.itees, personal esetita-;:ve- s.

a:e! id other person- - :i '"'sti'd
1 1" of Jo-et- .h '. Xvfflmrv,

. a.-e-d ; John Sa'n'en f(:: -. devisees, lecatees. I ; rep- -
: s -. n'r t: v s and a!', other persons in-- :

re.--t' d the e.-ta-te of .l'-..t-

. eceascd: C. J. liofiinan: ti e unknown
heirs, devisees. p. ial

sen'.-ttve-s and all other persons in-- ;,

r,-- ; . .! in the estate of C. .1. io:Trnan.
IV .il Nia hells ai,! v. Mrs.

'a a' Nvekolls. first leal name
; : the unknown he.r . ieviste.

;..y : -. persona! i'( preset.-- t i v'es and
; i v persons in teres: -- d in th

of I'.-a- Nuckolls. h eis.'ii: t'ne
; nli i.ov. isees. -- , pel --

m.i.-.-i' upres nta i !.-- and nil other
- inter" d in tin: of Mrs.

pan! ..iieko'h-- . I : : j Niok- -
:.d . .Mrs. Knpc: N-- hoO.--.

:,:-- ! :'ea! !,ah".'- - t: ti h mv : : the
,l:i. .. a I. b vt see.--, per-r- e

p: e.-e-n tat ves aiKl ail otlier
i i! i ri-- 1 in tht e.-ta-te of

l N'l'-koiN- . : . the i;:t-- h

le::a'.ees, p-- r-

rep r. -- e !. t a I 'es ami aP it!:r
Ii t ted Ml til'- estate of

:i:p..T t X'n-lviilS- , hriice
:i and wi:- - .Mr-- -. Urue"

X.i.-koiN- . t'ir- -t si 'id name
; t !,. h'h's. devisees.

i u a i es. irsoiiai representatives, and
r intetts:- - in

..f l:rti..-- Johnson Nia kolls, de-ti- .e

nnk now u he:'-- . .:. visees.
..... I f. pre---T- P a i Ves M.d

r p. i n t !,-- t I in the
..- M s. ti 'i.-r- - .1 i ; i -- i Nncko'!.--.
,i: Vi;H,ii:i Jhra a kolls and
it' ;..mi i:-.- t a Nnck.o, . his w i fe.
a! real ti.itne unknown. the

vti heirs. devisee-- .
i r. ;,r.-sei.t;- iv s ;i:.l all other

p ! - . - int.-- in the tate of W i

:raa to Nm kolls, d( cea-e- d; the tm- -:

. devi.-ee-. gatee.y, per- -
. i v s ail oth-- r ier-at.tes-

in the estate Mrs.
:i i'rra Nuckolls, deceased; and

fi.'wti anil the un-- i
owners of that part of I.nts 1

in iiioek 1 lyirts: of i

:r tai'i"-- - o! irii-a-.'- i aveni:'- in
t. of i "ia 1 1 - nnu: , in Cass coun-"- ..

A. -- !.(. ) and 2 ia Ihoch t

eattspi" of the l.o!i i, ,1a ties of
... livenae :n tta- - ,tty of I'latts- -

tr,i:itl t'a. - onitity, Nchra-K- a: am:
a p. : ii.il' claiming ativ interest f
an'. k 'tot in said real est a v. " n V

part t 1'i.f; S. r. Katots; -- lrs. S. I".
iiatie,; !'. i.. Mrs. V. 1. Karon;
W T I la ton: Mrs. W. T. Tiaton: .lor.n
I! i "V.pi: Fannie .eill: Infayctto

'; Louis O'Xeiil and lora U'- -
X. Ml:

You iirrt each, of you are r.o- -,

t:ti d ti.al on the i'Jth day of January.
I . 1'ipt. I'latntitY hied its suit in tl.e

;,; fa- - "oii!t of Cass cunt v. Xehras-;.a- .
th. ..hjeet and purpose "f w.i. h is

t,, ouet and conhrni th a mt iff's title in

;' ;o ,t

un
'L). ,.;,;,.

. a: sael petite : on neiore
i"!i,i.. . th.- Mil tlav ot Man h. .. i .

'.ii. oi- your (h'tauit win
iitTi : ii.

i T'rsjii it'T 1 1 T.' iinii: xn. s.
.Ato u-n- Utilcr of I'nitcil Workman.

intift.
A. L. 'rrr-D- .

i .ttnrni--

rvonct:
i th. Iistrict Com t of Ca.s foun- -

. . ' i a.-k-a.

In tht- matter of tl --'uu tu ia htp
Jh,:t !i Shannon, a minor,

rn.hr to show cai.M- - why
tti.t ho issuul t'J suarilian to

t.-a- l

aiol tn:ti- - -' ui;

Tin- t ball (V. '- -. ot Lot two
L'i, ami th" east ialf I IZ of

I.ot throi- - '.!). in It!o k fishtet n
'

- j thf riiiinal Town of
i ;: v. .'its. to the rc- -
ii.i-.lo- l plat thereof,

for I.ut l'ost' of a!I'l in- - tho J.ro-- t
f or as mm h tlu-reo- f

as mav 1"- - tn'iTs.-i- i ry, to the support
and ..hoatioii of the said minor and
to n i:iv.-- t the thereof for the
I, on. ht of the said minor.

It N I in'i'ifi'i'i' nr.ii red that next
of l.iti of said minor and 11 persons
intff in said estate ami lands

t.efoi" me in th- court hni-'- c i.i
I'la t ' smout h. ass eo'tnty, Nehraska,

ion the st .lav of Mar.-li- . 10 JO, at ten
, ;m:i.ii I o i loek a. m.. show cause, if
;r: tin re t e, why stiouia iioi
I- ,- ur.H.t'-.- l to said Ihlna . Sua n lion,

iia !::. n of said Shannon, a
mil. .r. ! sell th" share and interest of
said niiaor ia and t" the a hoye de-i!ii.- -.i

teal te for the f.urposes
t loMh in p. li'i"n: arid that a

of order he puhii-he- d oni-f- :
H h we-- i for ti.f"' SlK . essivo weeks

in '" Plattsmouth Journal. a legal

! ; id to that part of 1 and inOpe cow. fresh with ralf one month M;,, k rl ; outside of the houn-old- -
one yearling heifer. Jean-- - of chnv.n avenue, in the

Three sets of harness; one i in Cass o.umy, Xe- -
each and all oi! ash i. and to enjoinwagon; hay rack; spring v ou j,.m ur inline to c

btiugv; cut binder: Jno. j...v !,.ht. t.tie. ji. n or interest, ithcr
disc; John Deere combined i. e.p.iita?.!". in or to said re.t

walking lister; John Ieere sulky "lill X
plow; new Pig Four ni raa- - ,;tU,.r ii.teriVriiia- with plaintiff's

Acme hay rake; -- section liar- - s n and enjov inciit of aid prem- -

' ! it ,,r ,.:,,a ,. Shannon, pt.ar- -
;

" minor, tor a
' t o v U V K share ai-- l intr.-s- t

'
, fo;lwlT1B. u- t-

; situat.-,- ! ia Pawn.'- -

1

. .Ur. .i,lS an undiyi.led
. .,f

stalk
trip

broadcast
!grimier;

uura

J.

Cass
s--

.

County
of ostatf ot

looiiiuaii.
io.iiti.il. That

at on
1

C..-- .'. tnt n
to a

to ailjustrn.Mit
Tin- - tor

sanl

jiavmotit dclits from
mv Land t ml tin-

County llu Jutii

in
cold

perhaps it would
days

shortened

bottle

winter

of
afternoon

vi.sitinp
of

business.

I.EC.AL

1'ne l'i.-tri- i t

the

iiiT.v.

.1

Catharine

ilcvi"-- s,

i.

:ia:;i-

of

the
ihihiriti

ru'.I

t!;e

; I

in

rer- -

:fe.
and

n !

i?(

easi

Na'koils

the

N.

and
of

ciairn.ints
outside

1

l.'.l- -

wer or
ne

T'la

of

l- -.

th"
hiri

the
-- ted ap-i.e.- n-

I

l:ut!i

this

i

1". h'isl.e.i said '"'int- - of Cass, and
ii.f i;eneji,l in nia t ion tlurem.

1 t 1 this jmU day t January. A.
I. F.'-- O.

JAM I IS T. P.iUlIdJV.
J ud- -i if the I h- t' i t 'ourt of

j !:-- :: w Cass C'outit.e. Nt-br-

.MtTiCH to
DIIIH-MIANT- S

T , c.eo' . e W. Itvt l.it. Mrs. Course
VY. ttyrk.l at.d tl-ei- nens.

I , w U I.I Sucion mill
,...,;,. .,. ...oc, h.-iis- : Philin Seiden -
' .V oia-.U.- v- or.A

thcir unknown iieirs'&ad all non - resi -

dent defenda nts tiumed in tlie petition
uf the l.yniuu Sand Company vs. George
YV. Kyrkit et ul. tiled and now pending
in the District Court of Cass county,
Nebraska: tl.e Oreapolis Company, ii
corporation, nnd all other pet sons in

tfeiden-T- u
A

Oreapolis

it'ikr.own

terested m trie estates ol (jeoree .

..a,(,i ... said petition:
You and eaeli of you are hereby no-

tified that en the lth ilav of January,
jl'ilii. the J.yniati .and Comuany, a cor-
poration, tiled its petition in the Dis-
trict Court -- f Cass county, Nebraska, '

the object and prater of which is to
tuiet the title in the said Lyman Sand)

Company, plaintiff, in and to the fol- -'

lotvinir described jroperty, situated in
the of Ca.---, Stale of Nebraska, i

to-wi- t:

Comttifticlnp at a point 2T.0S.3 feet
east of t southwest corner of the 'southeast quarter of the southwt st
ouarter --;K'4 SV. of Section thirty--

.-::; i:;';i. m 'rownship thirteen i:ii.
of KaiU'v ti.iiteeii li::. east of the t:tiil
i'. M.. ;'nd ltinninsr northwesterly j

i:i.-.-
; lii-- t to a j.fint 7J:h4 leet east of:

lJ1" " t!t west corn,!- - ot said southeast I

p:ai-- t - ot the sei thw.si riuarter ol said
Section ti.i: ty-si- x; thence renninp- east J

!'." ft et t ... the f'iatte river; iheti'-e- j

sou i he.ist et i y aiotii the banK of saiu
PlaCe rivet- - until it intersects the
.south line of said Section thirty-sis- :
thence ri.iininir we.--t on said line loll
feet to the place of bei-'- i n ni tt con-tainln- ir

Ihn ai res, be the same more or
less:

All that portion of th- - northeast
o'lart' : of th-- - northeast iiiutrter (.N'E!h
x i

- i . r t ;. i. ., t .. ,ii 'row ,i - 1. o t

t vy. v e i l.i. North 1 tan ire thitteen (i:;
Kast. !y in.-- north of tne line of the
riirht-of-wa- y of the I'.. M. IC. 11. Co.,
in Nebraska, and west of a line com-me- ni

ii.-.- ; at a point :::ol fe. t east of
th.- no.-t- west corner of said northeastquarter of the northeast (tuarter and
rm.ninsr in a directi-- t;a-l- i!

it tnt.-- sects said railroad rijrht-al-tt.i- y

su if n i'-i- : t to contain tight acres.
Pen itiriinir at a !"Tnt on the east line

of ti.e w -- st one-ha- lf of tiie northeast
quarter W U. Ml1, of Section one tl)
in Township" twtlve Kanpe thir
teen i V.. east. ro4V.. feet south of the
northeast corner of said west one-ha- lf

of the northeast quarter; thence south
on the east line oi said west one-ha- lf

of the not Coast quarter i::l. TV t to
the of the P. A: 51. 11. P.
(.'.. t: ctiir not t h w ester! v aiotisr said
ri'j'r.t -- r iimi feet; thence p.orth-tastirl- y

to the place ot beginning, con-
taining' thirty-on- e ("1-lei- 'i

of iit. acre, be the same more or
less;

A port 'on i f Liivi viiiii. tit lot number
seven '.". thirty-s- i t ,

Tow r..-:,-ip t! i.'teeti i Pit N' rtli of Pan-r- e

thin- en i p: i east, described as fol-lovt- s:

Ii. iMiii.s at a pidnt on the
south line of said Section thirty-six- .
P,J it- t east of a. sione si t in the
iioi th- - a.- -t uei- - of the west half of
the nortlo-as- qi.arter of Section one
ill, ". .vn.--l :p twelve ( 1 i Noith of
l:.iti- thirte.-j- i p: i east, thence ;ot
M f'i, thence north Z'J d. trees and

.h.;rees. w.--- t ! J feet; thet.ee
so-- ; t ,. v. steri y t,i- feet to ttie place of
be sim n .a sr. containing six

t - lto of at, aire mo:- - or ess.
Voa are further notified that ton are

reouieii to answer or implead said
!! iti-.t- i on or t fore Monday, the l.'.th
day i t Match. PC. or judgment will
!- ,- te ketl !' lie! eel g.l I - I ' O U Jit.U
each of you and a d. ci ee quiet-
ing lit.e in the p;a::.;i.T to ail il" said
real . state her-t- n des, ribed as prayed
for in said petition.

PVi! AN SAND OiMPANV.
iP",-- ". Pl.iintilT.

i.lAi l, MHK I'.

li.-tiM- i Court of Cass coun-l.rask- a.

I.e.
I ... - ie I ;. Todd. Plaintiff. s. 'I he,

Aim tii aii Murt"a" Company.
I.imii the east half of southwest
tiuarnr ill'; SW of See. r9; the
east half of notthwfst iiuarter (K'-j- .

N'W'.t; south half of the south half
of northeast ouarter (.'., SVj. NKi .

and north half of the southeast quar-t- ".

t..'1- -. SK'4 of See. all in Town-sh- i
t. "i tl"'. Xort ti J '.an ire fourteen

.lie t of the Hth P. M.. in 'ass
. oiu t , Nel.ra'-ka- : and all persons

iaim.::ir any inn rest of any Kind in;
said rea! estate or any thereof:
I iiii. - vi.i.l Ac Clark"; Iowa l.oan A;

Trti.--i i"iiati ; William H. Ma' ks;
Hi; : John lint"!:: Vernie I'.ar-:n:- m

i'...-m,y- : ili:c:'ne Austin; A'.moml
Ii. ." u.-t in: the fnil'Avi:i? named per-- ,

!;;. also their unknown heirs,
ieat'-e- s and persona i repr.--st-ttt.- i

i yes of ...-- of them, to-wi- t:

Clheii llaton; Alh.-r- t K.tton ; I'avnl
Stewart: a ol Stuart: Idxon.
itirst nam.- - iihliiiuivn . insl.anJ
.!es.-- - I i.on: S. N. Merriam: S N.
.Merriam: Ftan.is M. Court; John
Katoi:: Sarah i;at..n: Win. ii. Katon:
M. i". K.it'.n: .lar.i. s Jerome-- . Mrs. James
.l. lo'.ie. wife ol' James Jerome; .lames
K M. i'iui ": .1. K. Mi Ciat ii; William
i: P; W. 15. I 'arks; Isaac Coe: I.

;i, lh Kohl.; Joseph tl. Aus-
tin: A. 11. Austin; Almond H. Aaustin;
1...1.1 .M. Austin; l.yiiia M. Austin; Kl-v- ra

uTin: A x i ra Austin: Alyira
! ;,, r.i : Holland Ilardwell; Joseph-:n- -

M.- 'iurc: Thomas ; Joim
il. a. nii: Anna .'Mistin: Clys.s Aaus-
tin: l iissts Austin: 1.. S. Austin; I.eon-ai- d

S. Austin: Mary Austin; C. M.
M;o K"!ivie: leoj-- Mi'hir Jl.H-li- . r.z:i :

Margaret Hu-ter- ; Maite Huster:
M.ir.-1--t t I'.i-.st- . Jatn- - s Custer; Kuareu
Austia; Eui'tic Austin: Kugf.nne Aust-

in- st'lia Austin; Cmihr.e i'. Jiakes:
Kmiilitif F. Kakes: llakes
itirst nam" unknown), l.ushand of
ilmiline F. Hakes; Khnire Fletcher,
wife of Jaeoh Floteher; Klizaheth
Jam's, wife of John C. .laeohs; 1'iioehe
Cannon, wife of Joseph T. Cannon: Cal-
vin Stewart; Calvin Stuart: Calvin
S. ward: Mary Stewart: Khoda I.ontr;
( leortre I.on s ; Jacob ish ; Kchecca Oish :

Iai.' l.ontr: A mi lev 11. I'a-.-nhi- : A.
JI. l;ai-nhi!l- : 1:. P. Townsend; K. Ii.
Catot:, J.efendants.

Ti e a'love named d. lemlati-- s ami
each of them are hereby notified that
on t! iTth dav of January. ll-'- i. plain
tiff toed her suit in the Idstrict Court
of Cass county, Nehraska, the object
.mil i.tirpose ot which is to quiet and
cniirm plaintiff's title in and to the
east halt ot the southwest quarter
(i;i-.- . SW'j) of Section twenty-nin- e

C". i : east hair t tl.e northwest quar-
ter . NW;4; south half of south
half "( the northeast quarter tS'i, S1,

Ki. i ami the north hair of the soutn
east quarter iXVs, SKU'i of Section
thirtv-tw- o all in Township ten
tin i. N. Kan?? fourteen tlt, east of
the 'th P. M., in Cass county, Nebras-
ka: and t permanently enjoin each
and all of said defendants from l.av- -
ih'A or claiming to have any risht
title, lien or interest, either lepal or
equitable In r to said real estate or
anv part tnereoi ami to tiiium sani
ilef.nda nts from interfering in any
manner with plaintiff's possession, en
iovment and title of said premises.
and for ireneral, equitable relief. This
notice is Riven you pursuant to the
order of said Court.

You are required to answer said pe
tition on or before Monday, the 1...U
ciav of .Match. !:-- ). or your default
will be entered therein and
ouiotiti". title eat? red in favor of
plaintiff.

Jl.ssifJ l,. i;it',Uv Plaintiff.
L. O. JVVF.K.

jj-l- Her Attorney.

MlTK i:
li.e is herebc itivi-t- i of the in

pi) r : ra 'on ot Tin- Murray Librar
smi. i.ll iiui.
The m ine of the corporation is "Th

Mrrrav l.ibtaty Association."
Tee li incipa I place of t r.i nstict i n

its business is at Murray. Nebraska.
Tie ;-- neial nature of the business

to be a us acted l. said corporation
shall b" the u rcha s i n 4, rieeivir.K
d.inati.m or otherwise, all kinds of
books, ma trazi nes. daily ami weekl
ia I..!- - and other periodicals. and
keeping tht rne lor etieu
at;ott atu'-m- the in.zi n.-- oi a

it v. either with. without a t

and to tlx the limit or time wnicn an
i.n retain unv book, nat.er o

periodical, which, may be given out to
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320 Acre Farm for Sale!

3 MILES WEST OF PLATTSMOUTH
I have the exclusive agency for the sale of the 320

acre farm owned by the Jacob Vallery estate. This
fcrm lies three miles west of Plattsmouth on the Louis-

ville road and is too well known to need any descrip-

tion in this advertisement. There are very few farms
for sale in this part of the county.

We have a price on this farm that is right and
someone is going to buy it and that right soon. Who
will be the lucky purchaser? If interested, better see
r.-.- c at once.

- WWffJB

T.
Phone No. 1

H. PLLOeiC,Ei
-:- - -:- - Plattsmouth, Neb.

Notice to Ford

; : '.a::

!: to and own real
lo-.-t- h- ! v.-- th nee for
t: m i till, of th" y of th"

!!.!. t in.;, a..,' th- - a 'eoni t ion of
i . Ml. lie in ti ..y of

v:.- Ms and for
s.i : a.M ii i ii c IM of the

: nd to an- - and all
and

for the of the

Tl'e of the
ait: is S

The of
be the of and

the of ion
the of

The of
to wl-b-- said cot (ora t i"ti at
Utile not be mm e
tl .ui i. in tae of Its

The f the
be by a of

I 'ir tors d of not less
nor more five

i: TO C

1 of Ncl tuun- - !

In the
1 the ef the if

, 1'i l hii I',
To The of
You are l et. 1 y I

it at the ,:y room in
in ori the Jml

r' and on the 1st of
une. at ten t lu t a. in.,
f .ai !i to arid all

a vi'--

and The
une for the of

said is
the L'nd of A.

1!'-- U, and the for pay- -
ni' tit of di 'its is one vent- - sani

of
my and the of

this of

J.

J. T.
fur

of on

on
be for

:
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Owners!

How are your lights? Does your motor
crank hard? If you have these troubles your
magneto is weak- - A new magneto would
cost you $20.00 installed. We recharge
your magneto without taking your motor
down for $5.00.

Gome in and Lei Us Explain!

W. W. WASLEY,
Garage Phone 650

nzSLTu'S.stBrm-:zizxz::&::-

purchase estate,
ssary buildiiiirs

iiitnit propert
inoda

re.'idinfr rooms.
j.iiiiii room, places

operty yoin-,.a:- :.

!,...!. neces-
sary, iiiedful and proper rules
regulations conduct
--jeneral public library business.

amount capital stock
horied Hl.ti03.0n.

time cortimencins; business
shall "1th January, l'.tL'o.

time t.vminut twenty-liv- e
years from date commencement.

I.ijri.est amount ind'bledness
shall anyi

suh.ioet itself shall
-- half ayreate

slink.
business affairs corpora-

tion shall managed Board
compos, than

three, than members.
PALL1NIJ Oi.ldlAM.

l'resident.

MlTK ItKIJI TOIIS

State ta.-k-a, Cass

Poi'tity Court.
matter estate .lames

deceased.
creditors said estate;

notified. That will
('"'.I! Court Piatts- -

o.jth said couutv, day
.March. Pijn, day

P.jnj o'clock
day. iamiiie

aims auainsl said estate, with
their adjustment allowance.

l.mited presentation
aims against estate three

months from day March.
time limi'ed

lrom
day March, 100.

Witness hand seal
said County Court, Ui'tii day
January, l'.'llO.

ALLEN IiCCSON.
(Stall County Judgre.

WILL CALL DOCKET

District Jtnise Besrley will
call the docket the larch term

the district court Wednesday,
February ?rth. The March term
will commence March 1st, when
the jury will called service.

'."asnasarM .TmiBiaiinsiim-aiimiia-i

AND

H. VV.

177

t:

fl

Kou3e Phone 502
st:::h B';.a:;::B,':: e :az.m :MJWzmym

The popular line of Dennison stick-
ers and cards at the Journal office.

. H. C. LEOPOLD
0ESTE0PATEIC PHYSICIAN

Special Attentfoa to Diseases f Wanes
ACUTE DISEASES TREATED
P. yes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Night Calk Answcrsd After Houn
end Sundays by Appointment

1:20 a. m. to 12:00 1:30 p. m. to 6:3

cijnirk Plattsmouth. Neb.

v. "?-I- Lhi v5(3h

Poultry Wanted!
I buy poultry any day of the week

except Saturday.
On account of sudden market

changes, I cannot quote prices.
When having any poultry to sell,

please call Phone 2111.

W. T. RICHARDSON
1IYNAHD, NEBE.
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SMITH
Piaitsmoulh, Neb.

HEADSTONES

Buy this vintcrand save 15 percent. Work
not to be paid for until it is set in the spring.
To many wait until spring to buy.

Cass County Monument Company

Telephone


